
Send a Letter Home To
day Asking Dad to Visit the 
University on DAD'S DAY, 
Saturday, May 5. 

VoL XXII. New Seriel XII. 

PLAY STUDENTS 
NEED EDUCATION 

STATES BAKER 
Enthusiasm Developed 

In College Has 
Improved 

Drama 

" . 

ABOLISH COMPULSORY 
DRILL AT WISCONSIN 

(By United News) 
Madison, Wis., April 2~ompuJ

sory military training at the Uni
versity of Wisconsin probably will 
soon be abolished. 

A bill to make military training 
optional for freshman and sopho
mores was approved and engrossed 
by the lower house of the state legis
lature Friday and final passage by 
both House and Senate is expected to 
foHow. 

Professor George P. Baker said, The bill was,recommended by Gov-
in his opening statement in his lec- ernor Blaine. 
ture last evening to the thirteenth ------
national drama league convention, 
that "Drama has made a great 
stride fOITWard during the last forty 
years. At that time there WIllS a lack 
of interest in the drama as fine 

CLAIM U. S, DRY 
LA W IS FAILURE 

art. It was not put along side of Debaters In House Of Common!! 
architecture. painting, and music Cite America As A 
in our educational system except as "Horrible Bxample" 
it concerned William Shakespeare, 
with a mention of John Dryden. Then 
the theatre was only a place of 

entertainment. London, April 20-America was 
"The performances of Edwin cited as a "horrible example" f of 

(United News Correspondent) 
By Ralph Turner 

Booth, which are handed down to what probition will do to a country 
us as great performances, were during debates in the house of com
given with very poor settings and mons which preceded the defeat of 
the audience was in agony many the Scrymgeour probition bill, 236 
times when Booth was not on the to 14. 

stage. The workmen sould be seen The debate on the bill ·fathered. by 
behind the flats, but nothing was 

Edwin Scrymgeour the dry crusader 
thought of this at that time. who defeated Winston Churchill in 

"Colleges then took up the work the Dundee district, demonstrated 
and courses were offered in Shakes- that latest American bootleggers' 

jokes are just as apt to be found 
in the house of commons as els
where. 

Every speaker quoted statistics
some proving that the United States 
has been ruined. by probition and 
others demonstratinti with equal 
conclusiveness that America has been 
benefited by probitioD that a new 

nilu 
Would It Make a Differ

ence If Your Father Knew 
How You Spent Your Time 
and Money at the Universi
ty'1 Jlave Him Down For 
Dad'. Day. 
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IOWA DEFEATS 
CARLETON 3-2 
BY LATE RALLY 

RED REBELLION 
GETS START IN 
4 RUHR CITIES 

SEND THE BAND TO 
THE DRAltE RELA VS 

(An Editorial) 

MOSUL GRANTS 
ARE SORE SPOT 

IN NEAR EAST 
Locke's Drives Bring Communists 

In Hawkeye Scores; 
Carleton Held 
To One Hit 

Destroy 
Public Buildings 

But Lose Two 
Leaders 

A week from today Des Moines 
wi1\ be the mecca of America's 
track fans. Nearly a thousand ath· 
letes have already entered the Drake 
relays. This includes not only the 
best prep stars of the state but al
so the best that the larger universi
ties have to offer. 

France and England to 
Protest Against 

Concessions 

(By J. S. Bruner) 
Gordon Locke made his presence 

imposing in yesterdays game with 
Carleton College, Northfield, Minne
sota, when he wrecked all hopes that 
the visiting team had nursed for a 
,ictory Ly hitting a triple and a 
Aingle that brought in the winning 
runs gi'.·ing Coach Sam Barry's team 
!I 3 to 2 victory. Carleton made one 
rcore in the fourth and one in the 
fifth and held the lead 11 p to the 
seventh. when Locke scored two run
ners with a hard hit to deep center. 
Wouck, who pitched for Carleton, did 
" Buperilltively good job. The tall 
left hander would have been listed 
the winning pitcher had it not been 
for the Iowa first baseman and his 
Louisville slugger. 

Becker started as pitcher for Iowa 
but was wild and when Carleton 
threatened in the fourth And with 
first and second base occupied gave 
way to Marshall who finished the 
game. But for a couple of errors 
and one or two misplays the team 
from Minnesota would not hav had 
the faintest vista of a score. All 
the hits their batters annexed dur
ing the entire nine innings was 
one and that, to use a time honored 
baseball colloquialism, was a scratch 
by Nordly. Barton who played right
field was the only man other than 
Loeb to get two hlte. 

(By United News) 

The Iowa band is asking you to 
buy a tag today that it may be pres
ent-in new uniform. This will be the 
first time that e University of Iowa 
band has attended the Relays or 

Berlin, April 20-Simultaneous out- made an allpearanee in Des Moines. 

breaks in four Ruhr cities have led The impression it makes should help 
to unconfirmed reports that a huge in attracting the best athletic mater

ial to the University in years to 
communist revolution is under way come. Buy a tag! 

In the oecupied districts. 

Riots at Mulheim, Essen, Reckling-

hausen, and Oberhausen, in which a 
half n score were killed and many 
wounded, culminated Friday night in 

COMMONER GOES 
OUT OF BUSINESS 

To U. S. 
(By United News) 

Constatinople, April 20--The com
mercial concessions granted to Amer
ican capital menace the success of 
the Near East peace conference 
which will be resumed at Lausanne 
Monday. As diplomats of the worlrl 
are heading toward Lausanne it be
comes apparent that the peace con
ference in the Near East will be 
more difficult to solve because of 
the new economic complications that 
have been injected into the problem. 

plans for a concerted communist at- It is understood that Ismet Pasha, 
tack on Mulheim. Brya.n's Publication Suspended the Turkish representative, is pre_ 

The "reds" after being driven out On Account Of Editor's pared to defend the acts of the An-
of town, following the death of eight Busy Public Life gora national asse1llbly under which 
of their number and the wounding Colonel Goethels, Admiral Colby N. 
of many others in street fighting, (By United News) Chester, and other ftnanciers of the 
were believed to be reassembling in Lincoln, Neb., April 2O-The Com- United States were granted. import-

moner, journalistic namesake of Wi!-the woods between Mulhelm and Es- ant rights in the Moslem nation. 
sen, ready to launch a new assault liam Jennings Bryan aad for 22 In view of the fact tJra.t Franee 
upon )(ulheim, probably Friday years his personal organ, has gone already has protested. against the 
nl·ght. out of business. . bel' ed 

At least 25,000 communists includ
ing recruits from criminal and un-
4!lJIployed c:lassea, were reported to be 
in the movement. The uprising, it 
is believed, was fomented by com
munist agents who have been active 
In the Ruhr since the French oe-
cupied the area over three months 
ago. The agitators, it is said, blame 
both the French and the Germanll 
for the widespread unemployment 

. the industrial diatrlct. 

Chester agreement it IS lev eer-
Announcement of the Commoner's tain that ~neral Pelle, her repre

rliscontinuance was made Friday by 
Governor CharieR W. Bryan of Neb
raska in behalf of his brother and 
himself. Both men, it was declared 
have hecome too busy in public life 
to longer devote the necessary time 
to its JlllbUcation. 

Govemor BrYan lias been sueprvls
illg the weekly for some time but 
hib guoonJatorial duties now prohibit 
tMr. 

pea.re at many of the larger schools 
and every person who took a course 
there went out inspired to teach. 
About 1890 the playwright rea
lized that drama during the past 
few years had not been sufficiently 
studied. Courses in playwrighting 
were the outcome of many attempts 
to write plays with little or no 
metlwd ~f approach." 

In the workshop at Harvard many 
plays are turned out every year. 
A play that the producers were 
afraid would not go on Broadway is 
noW' playing at the Belmont Thea
tre. It is "The Fighting Chance". 
It was a play with real merit and 
the people back of it had such ex
plicit faith in its success that the 
producer finally brought it out. 

race of super-men is in the making. • Chicago will oppose the Hawkeye!! 
• I:lcryrngeour 8!18erted that he was this afternoon at 2:30 p. m. on Iowa 
obeying the will of heaven in intIo- Field. Duhm will do the hurling. 
ducing the bill, which is the first of No ott:er ch3:1ges in the lineup are 
its kind .. \'er mtroouced in the house anticipated. Chicago is the claimant 
of commons. of one of the hest teams in years and 

Many of the rioters at Mulheim, 
Friday, bore a new emblem consist
ing of a black flag surmounted by 
a. torch. Thay destroyed tJiost of 
the municipal building$ with bullets 
and bricks, but were driven from the 
city hall by firemen who acted in 
the absence of the deported police. 

sentative at Lausanne, will do all 
in his power to force Turkey to repu
diate her agreement. Great Britain, 
it is believed, will insist that tho 
!furks had no right to grant the 
Americans the .oil rights in MOlnal, 
which is held by England under 
a mandate of ·the League of Na
tions. It is underertood that Sir 
Hotace Rumbold, the British dele
gate, will point out to the conferees 

The passing of the Commofter 'lrin that Turkey has given away some
be felt most by disciples of "the ·tHing which she does not own. 

The British, llowever, believe that 
the United States is ready to re
cognize England's claim on Mosul, 
and it is not generally anticipated. 
that there will be a clash between 
the British and American delega
tions. The latter will be composed 
of Richard Washburn Child, United. 
States ambassador to Italy, and 
Joseph Drew With the designation 

great commoner" who have followed 
for years his efforts to expound his 
views of national issues in his own 
paper. It was a publication similar 
to Harvey's weekly and somewhat 
r.omparahle to Henry Ford's Deal'
born Independent or Haratio Bottom. 
le}"s John Bu1i. 

Professor Baker has discovered 
in teaching his course in playwright
ing at Harvard that the problem 
of the playwright is two-fold; First, 
to get a man to discover his own 
individuality; second, to develOp ar
tistic courage. Professor Baker says 
the authors of the dl'llma in Ameri
ca have gone ahead and written the 
things they wanted to write and 
have gained by this process. 

The question has often been asked 
if it is necessary for those going 
into drama.Uc work t:o have a col
lege education. Professor Baker 
quotes, Mr. Sargent of the Sargent 
8chool of Expression in New York 
City a8 811.ying that the persons who 
were college trained got -along better 
after the first 3 or 4 months than 
those who were not. He said that 
everyt,ody en.tering dramatic work 
should have at least two years of 
college work, and four years if P08-

sible. 

-In conclusion Professor Baker said, 
"With such enthusiasm as has been 
shown here and in other colleges in 
playwrighting contests, there will 
emerge writers who write well of 
the things they know best about. 
The public will recognize them as 
true interpreters of the certain sec
tion that they knttw best." 

OURZON SEES HARD 
I'IGlI'1' LOOM IN RURa 

(By United News) 
Loncion, April 20-Lor<l Cunon, 

Britlah foreign minister, Bee8 no end 

Others did not take the measure so the ganle shoulrl be a fast conference 
seriously and l,escribed in a humol'- opener. 'l'he Iowa band will play 
oas "ein the evils of bootlegging. during the g-eme. 
Opponent~ n11l0 btated that the con- Box score: 
sumption of liquor was on the in- CARLETON 
crease in the United States and Hirtz, If 
that crime .. nl\ drunkenness are the O'Brien, c 
rel!u1t~. Cassill, cf 

One communist leader was reported 
lOlled and Max Kropp, the chief lead

Higgs Describes 
Critical' State Of 

of "observers." 

Sir Arthur Holbrook charged tha~ 
90 pel' cent of Americans are law
breaker~. Dr. Alfred Salter, who sec
onded the bill, admitted that prohibi
tion had been a failure in the United 
States but said it was a disgrace that 
"liquor smuggling should be aJlowed 
with the connivance of the peo
ple of this country, some of whom 
sit in the House of Lords." 

Remington, S8 

Montgomery, rf 
Dundas, Ib 
Nordly 2b 
Smith, 3b 
Wouck, P 

AB R H PO A E er of the radicals, was captured. The 
3 0 0 0 2 0 "reds" abandoned many weapons as 
4 0 0 9 1 1 they fled into the woods and theil' 
3 1 0 1 2 0 own emergency sanitary corps car-
3 0 0 2 1 0 ried off the dead and wounded. 
400100 

English Finance Five Second Year 

Grain Futures Act 
Will Not Prehibit 

All Futur~s Trade 

(By United News) 
Chicago, April 20-The department 

of agriculture has advised the Chica
go board of trade that trading in 
grain futures will not be interrupted 
by the opentlon of the new graIn 
futures act held constitutional by the 
supreme court. 

Total 
IOWA 
Thompson, 2b 
Poepsel, If 
Hicks, 3b 
Scantlebury, ss 
Locke, Ib 
Barrett, c 
Laude, cf 
Barton, rf 
Becker, p 
Marshall, p 

Total 

3 0 0 5 0 0 FIGHT OVER CROKER 
3 0 1 300 

1 0 2 1 1 MILLIONS COMMENCES 
~ 0 0 2 0 1 

27 2 1-25 7 2 

300 2 .. 0 
5 1 t 1 1 0 
401 1 1 0 
321040 

(By United News) 
Dublin. April 20--The fight over 

the millions of Richard Croker, for 
years the chief of Tammany Hall, 
has started. The dat~ of the hearing 
of the case, in which Richard Croker, 
Jr., charges that Croker's second wife 
Mrs. Bula Croker, exerted undue in
fluence on her husband, will be set 
May 10, the court decided Friday. 

The noted English economist, 
Henry Higgs, showed graphically the 
crucial nature of England's finan
cial cond i.tion, in his leoture yester
day afternoon in the liberal arts 
auditorium. "But although our sit
uation is desperate, desperate means 
td remedy our financial status are 
not to be considered." 

The national debt of England is 
eight thousand million, and it is 
the conviction of Mr. Higgs that 
this buIden can best be removed by 
a system of annual progressive tax

.. 0 2 13 0 2 
400 700 
4 0 1 300 
4 0 2 000 
1 0 0 0 20 * 
1 0 0 0 2 0 

------------. ... ation rather by seizing large masses 
YESTERDAYS SCO&ES 

83 3 8 27 14 . 2 • National League 

of capital. An idea of the enormity 
... of England's expenditul1! can be 

*One out when winning 
scored. 

run waS 

New York 
Boston 

gained in a statement made by Mr. 
R H E Higgs: "England has spent more 
2 8 1 since the beginning of the war, than 
9 13 1 she had spent previously since the Score by innings: 

Iowa 000 000 201--3 
"This statement is opportune," Carleton 000 110 000-2 Philadelphia 

Brooldyn 

discovery of America." At present 
8 14 3 Britain is paying on her wAr debt, 
7 13 • but at the same is not collecting 

a farthing of the sums due her 

President John J. Stream of the Summary: 
board declared, "because the decision 'fwo base hits: Barton, Scantlebur)': 

11 12 2 through war loans. 
12 15 4 

Men To Contest 
For Egan Prize 

Five second year men entered the 
Sophomore Oratorieal Contest for 
the George W. Btran prize by sub
mitting their names and a copy or 
their oration yesterday to Herbert C. 
Weller, instructor in the department 
of speech. This action is preliminary, 
to entrance in the eontest, which will 
be held ,on Friday, April 27. The 
five sophomore orators are W. James 
Berry of Washington, D. C. whose 
lIubject is "Woodrow Wilson": Gil
bert Finley of Northboro, "Th., Turk
ish Question; "Paul lI. Dwyer of 
Oelwein, "A Plea for the Immigrant"; 
Loren W. Van Doren of Seymour, 
"The New Idea"; and William J. 
MeCord of Kansas City, Mo. "Booker 
Washington and the Problem". 

of the court has left an Impression three base hits, Locke: sacrifice hits, 
among the country grain trade that Hicks, Becker and Smith: double 
trading In futures of every character play, Scantlebury to Thompson to 
was to be prohibited. It makes clear Locke: struck out by Marshall 6, by 
that the marketing facilities of the Wouck 5: bases on balls off Becker 
board of trade are unimpaired and 4, off Marshall 2, off Wouck 5: wild 
available to all desiring to use them." pitch, Marshall, and Wouck; stolen 

Pittsburgh 
Chicago 

These five will contest next Fri
day night in the Sophomore event. 
The winner of first place receives a 
prize of $20 awardedl by George W. 
Egan, M. A. LL. B. '01 of Sioux 
Falls, South Dakota. The contest is 

One of the eircurnstances which an annual affair, but this year's 

bases, Cassell, Barton, and Poepsel. 

-:':I.EVEN HURT IN BLAST Umpire: McPnltland. 

St. Louis 
Cincinnati 

Ameriean League 

Boston 
New York 

2 8 3 makes lhe English financial competition takes added importance 
10 8 2 situation so difTicult is that her because upon its outcome, possibly, 

manufacturing industry, which Mr., hinges the winning of the Delta Slg
Higgs characterized as the pivot rna Rho Intersoeiety Trophy cup. 

R H E of the industrial life of the En- First place totals 16 points, second 
3 6 1 glish people ,is unable to compete 8, third place 4( and one point fof' 
4 12 0 with the m.nufacturers of other each entrant. In the conteat, Berry 

to French adventure of Ruhr In (By United News) NEILSON SPEAKS TO CLASSES countries in neutral markets. The is an Irving, Van Doren, a Philoma-
2 10 4 handicap of ,the English manufac- thean, Finley and Dwyer, Zetaga-
6 4 2 turers is due ·to the high taxation thlanB, and McCord a non-literarr 

under which they have to operate. 'society man. With the pruent 
& 11 0 TAe fiscal year of English govern- standing of the three societies Irv-
8 9 1 ment starts on April 1 and Mr. mgt 91 points, Philomatheana 84, 

Higgs said that durin&' this year and the Zetagathlana 81, the wInnift~ 

light. The foreign minister Frida), Argo, 111., April 2O;-Eleven men 
declared that the Gftm.n capacity of were injured, one seriously, in an ex
re8istance to the French was 8Urpria- plosion Friday In a plant of the Corn 
ing. Porciu<:ts Refining company. Spon-

CUllon pleaded for a continuation taneous combustion was aacribed as 
of the entente with France and de- the cause· Early reports stating 

ret! that ChaOI would follow if the that three persons had been kille4 
e te were broken up. I were found to be untrue. 

Wallhlngton 
Francis Neilson, national president Philadelphia 

of the drama league, addressed the 
students in modern governments YeII- ~cago 
terday morning on the conltttuUoh Cleveland 
and government of England. Mf'. 
Xellson is an ex-member of the Detroit 
British parliament. St. Loula t 

8 8 Z there would be lOme reduction of of the Sophomore Oratorieal by an 
It 11 1 i taxu. t. Irvin&' cUnehea the cup for them. 
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i~i~~~~i~~~~~~-~~~~~i~~~~~~nn:pe:nnants, and the boxes to be occu- ~~MMmmm~&iWJWJiXJOO:XMXXXmmmmii&S.imi:mi:mi:m~~~~~mi5&iai5&iai5&ialimlimmlmli:mmi5&ialimml~iiiiiiiml~iiiiiiim~iiiiiiiiWi, I pied by Governor Kendall and other 
visiting dignitaries will have special 
decorations. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma Formal 
Dinner at the chapter house fol

lowed by a dance at the park pavilion 
featured the formal party of Kappa 
Kappa Gamma sorority whlch had its 
occurrence last evening. 

One hundred an\! fifty guests par
ticipated, including the following 
from out of town: Miss Ruth Whee
ler of Fort Dodge, Miss Margaret 
Nebe of Atlantic, Miss Josephlne Al
len of Des Moines, and Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Bowden of Ferry Hall. 
Meidke's orchestra from Moline was 
engaged to furnish the music. 

A novelty in favors was introduced 
in the hand painted programs. Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Cannon, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. 1. Lambert, and Mrs. Lil
lian Maulsby chaperoned. 

Pan-Hellenic Tea 
Pan-Hellenic will entertain at tea 

at 4:00 o'clock this afternoon in com
pliment to the Alpha Phi delegates 
who are guests of Alpha Tau Beta, 
local sorority. The liberal arts 
drawing room will house the soelal 
gathering. Interested friends are in
vited' to attend. 

Alpha Kappa Kappa 
Alpha Kappa Kappa, medical fra

ternity, announces the formal initi
ation of James I. Ballz 'Ml of Olin, 
Irving J. Bridenstine Ml of Iowa 
City, Arthur P. Dameraw Ml of 
Dowis, Karl J. Fauth M2 of Clar
ence, Harold 0 Gardner M3 of Mt. 
Plea~nt, Wa.lter R. Henderson Ml of 
foWlS City, Donall R. Mabee Ml of 
New Providence, Russell J. Moe Ml 
of Minneapolis, Minn., Horace F. 
Smith M2 of Grinnell, E. Merle Tay
lor M2 . of Ottumwa, Ralph Thomp
lIOn Ml of Blakesburg. 

Sigma Phi Ep8i1on 
Sigma Phi Epsilon will entertain 

at a dancing party' this evening at 
the city park pavilion. The cooper
ons will be Capt. and Mrs. Martin 
Ackerson. 

While a record breaking cro.wd is 
expected, Director Wilson reported 
that good seats are still available. 
Finishes of various races will come 

chaperon the dance this evening at on both the east and. west sides of 
the American Legion hall. the stadium tracK, so that every 

__ seat in the big bowl will be a good 
Alpha Chi Omega one, and the fans will have an even 

Mrs. G. W. Patties of Cedar break in seeing the athletes crash 
Lake is visiting her daughter, Doro- into the finish tape. 

thy, who is ill at the Mercy hospital. Iowa universities and colleges, in-
Mrs. Williamson of Des Moines is 'eluding Ames, Iowa, Grinnell, Drake, 

a week end guest at the Alpha Chi Coe, Morningside, Des Moines Cor-
Omega house. '7 

nell, Simps~n, Parsons, Iowa Wesley
Violet Herwig A3 of West Union, an, Dubuque, Buena Vista, St. Am-

Alberta Leytz A2 of Independence brose, State Teachers, Union and 
and. Marguerite French A2 of Inde- Lu ther, all will have rooters here 
pendence have gone to Ames where to cheer them on to victory. Iowa 
they will hear Schumann-Heink. fans will al" cheer for their high 

-- school favorites from Des Moines, 
Chi Omega Sioux City, Cedar Rapids, Waterloo, 

Carol Jones and Matilde .'!ower of Davenport and other Hawkeye cities 
Cedar Rapids, Helen Kennedy of Des . in the various events in the prep 
Moines and Fern Wolford of New- school section. 
ton will be week end guests at the 
Chi Omega house amd will attend John L. Griffith, who founded the 
the Chi Omega formal Saturday Drake relay meet fourteen years ago 
night. and who at present is athletic com-

Miss Frances Kimber of Center- missioner of the western conference, 
Ville is the guest of Blanche For- will act as starter at the meet, and 
sythe A2 of Mystic. Charles A. Rawson, former United 

__ States senator from Iowa, will serve 
Alpha Delta Pi as referee They will have a ' large 

Cora Reed of North English, Mar- corps of assistants and the meet will 
cia .stevenson and Margaret Carney be run off on e1ock-like schedule, with 
of Cedar Falls will be guests at the very short waits 'between the various 
Alpha Delta Pi house. events. 

Iota Xi EPI!ilon 

Myrtle Madson of Marshalltown is PETITION TO SA VE 
a week end guest at the Iota Xi Ep-

silon house. ATHLETIC FIELD 
Gamma Phi Beta 

Marjorie Boesch of Burlington is 981 Women Pledge Loyalty To 
visiting Adelaide Hertzler A4 of The Union But Seek 
Burlington. Another Site 

Registering their disapproval of 
the project that the athletic field 
adjoining the women's gymnasium 
be selected as the site of the Iowa 

1 DAILY CALENDAR I 
Saturday, April 21 Memorial Union, a petition has been 

Drama League convention. formulated by women athletic fan~ 
Chicago-Iowa baseball game on of the University in which. they 

Iowa field. request that this particular pro-
Recital of junior piano students at posed site ibe abandoned. 

A Necessity 
'For street wear, for travelling and scores 

of occasions the well-dressed woman finds. A 
suit is an absolute necessity. 

Patrons of this shop will observe a wide 
3Cleetion of the better grades of suits. 

They will find Sport Suits 
as low as $29.50 

Two piece Suits for 
$49.50, $59.50 and $65 

Three piece Suits at 
$59.50 and up 

The Shop of 

?{CW . 
SPRING 
FASHIONS 

) 

Skirts 
New k n i f e plaited 
skirts, wool canton flan
nel and Kasha in shades 
<if beige and grey. 

PRICES 
$11.75 to $22.50 

Blouses ' 
Tub blouses in dimity 
and voile, \hand-tailor
ed, particularly effect
ive with the new spring 
suits. 

PRICES 
$2.50 to $10.50 

Hose 
Weare introducing Mc
Collum!'s silk hosiery 
whlch ranges in price 
from 

$2.50 to $4.50 
comes in all the newer 
shades. Our customers 
who have tried thls ho
siery have spoken re
peatedly of the saitsfa.c
tion it has given. 

HELEN DONOVAN 

4:30 in libelal arts assembly. S th \~~m!!m!!~~mmm~mm~~~~~!m!g!mmm~~~~~mm!:m:~!m~~!mm!m~~~. igners 'of e petition are m~- 4!' 

M~Uq~~~~cl~~7~bers~~.~m~~M~~~~~~~~~==~=~~~=~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~ Alpha Tau Omega in liueral arts drawing room. -
C t d M Cha I G'lbe t ers, members of W. A. A., physical 

ap. an rs. r es 1 r Unh'ersity club dinner at 6 in club 
and. Prof. and Mrs. Merle P. Gam- education majors, and a large num-
ber will be chaperons of Alpha Tau 
Omega fraternity at a dancing party 
to be held this evening at Criterion 
hall. 

Chi Omega 
Chi Omega sorority will entertain 

at a formal dance thls evening at 
the Pagoda. Chaperons will be the 
Rev. and Mrs. Herbert L. Searles, 
!Miss Nell Buckner and Col. and Mrs. 
Morton C. Mumma. 

rooms. ,ber of interested co-eds. When form-
Sigmn Phi Epsilon dance at the ally presented, 981 names were in-

city Ioark. eluded among the objectors. 
Alpha Tau Omega dance at Criter-

ion hall. Loyalty to the Union was pledged 
Psi Omega dance at the chapter in the petition. The cooed signers 

house. expressed their willingness to give 
Phi Delta Theta dance at the up their athletic field on the condi-

chapter house. 
Chi Ome:;a f( rmal at the Pagoda. 

~unday, April 22 
Lecture on "Criminal Law of the 

Bible" at 2 p. m. in the Law build-
____ i~. 

tions that they be given the same 
amount of space as the proposed 
women's field site, and that they 
receive the use of such a new field 
before the disposal of the present 
proposed field. 

American Legion Y. M. C. A. meeting at 9 a. m. in 
Dr. and Mrs. Frank Love will the ofli('e. However, the plot bounded by Mad-

30 OLIN ON 5T. 

TENNIS RACKETS 
- AND-, 

TENNIS BALLS 
Bring In That Old 

Racket, WeRe
String Them 

University club dinner at 6 in the ison and Iowa avenue is a no more 
club rooms. likely spot for the erection of the 

Monday, April 23 new Union building than several 
Ramona's birthday. other sites which are being con-
Kansas-Iowa baseball game. sid.ered according to Col. Morton 
Harpsichord recital in natural sci- Mumma, director of the Union driv~. I enee auditorium. . In his address ,to the campaign work-
Meeting of Botany club in room ers, he stated that "an effort wql 

206, old science hall at 4:10. be made to get a combined view-
Meeting of Geology club in room point of the students, alumni, board 

108, old science hall at 4:10. of trustees, faculty, and, Iowa Cityan's 
Woman's glee club rehearsal at on the matter of not only where to 

4:10 in room 110, school of music. erect the building but also wha,t 

THOUSANDS WILL 
SEE DRAKE REll YS 

I plan to adopt in its constructio!1" 
An expression from the entire stu;
dent body will be duly considered 
and will in fact be requested befol'f 
final arrangements are made in the 
matter. ' 

--- The co-eds, storm of protest 11 the 
=~~~~~~~~,.~~~ l~otlnder Of Meet 14 Years Ago first formal objection which haa been 

Will Act AB Starter .brought to the attention of the ad-

, 

Gym 
Shoes 

& 
Tennis 

Slippers 
$1.75 

Blum's 

, This Year ,JDlnistrative olficials. I 

Des Moines, Ia. April IS.-Eyes of The women athletes base thei~ 
the star athlete. of the country are objeetion, upon the fact that should 
now centered on Iowa, the fourteenth their ground be taken for the new 
annual Drake univeraity relay meet building women's athletic facilities 
being scheduled at Des Moines next will be decidedlY crippled. Until 1920, 
Friday and. Saturday, April 27·28. 'Women's athletics here were COD-

Entry lists must be in the mail by dined to indoor sports, and it i8 only 
Thursday, April 11}, and .l\thletlc Di- in the last three years that the out
rector Wilson, ot Drake, In charge of -door sports of field ball, soccer, 
of the Ateet, reported thllt more than track, and baaeball were added to 
1,000 crack universitY, college, prep the curriculum. Should these sports 

again be eliminated for lack of fa
and high school athletes will compete '1' 
in the western classic this year. Cl lUes, it will be nex~ to impossible 

for co-eds to win their coveted "I's". 
Everythl,bg is In readiness for th. 

carnival. The Drake stadium quar
ter-mUe track is tn tip-top condition, 
·and workmen are busy erecting tem
orary bleachers to care for the crowd 
of 15,000 track fans who will be here 
for the event. The stadium will be 

Although student opinion is ire
ing solicited. in the matter of the 
proposed Union site, and will bear 
80me weight with the board, never
thell!sa the board reserves to 

............ _.' Ii gaUy decorated in flag., buntina' and 

the ri,ht of makin, the bal aec,IIIOIIlU 
in the matter • 

I 

" 

I 

EXTRA WEAR 
from the Extra Pair 

Just like an extra tire, they give you the extra 
"mileage". We are showing the latest models 
and materials of the season, whipcords, tweeds, 
worsteds-in stripes, plaids, herringbones and 
checks. Come in and see what our merchan
dising system can do toward lowering costs. 

Wonderful values as low as 

$2750 

Our shQe department is presenting these good
looking oxfords made along the latest lasts
plenty of style and speed. Shown in blacks, 
'browns and tans. Specially priced for a few 
days for quick turnover at 

$3.95 & $4.95 o 

t 

Sp (( i a () n Athletic Underwear 
Made of selected Nainsook with reinforced 
seams, it is impossible to duplicate these values 
anywhere at this ridiculously low price. 

Very Specially Priced At 

.7Sc 
Also Light Weight Underwear 
Regular $1.50 Value at $1.10 
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2 DAY PROGRAM 
WILL BE GIVEN 

BY EDUCATOR 
First Department Of 
Education Was Found

ed At Iowa In 
1873 

will be the subject of the address largely in the effectiveness of the 
to be given at this time by Stephen whole. 
Leacock. Mr. Leacock is also sched- The outstanding features of the 
uled as the speaker of the Univer- entertainment are the native cos
sity lecture to be held Saturday tumes, mu ic, dancing and singing. 
evening. Among the costumes which are of 

Among the social courtesies in special interest will be the dress 
which the University's guests will which has been imported from India 
be sharers include a reception at 5 to be worn by Ivon Loveless A2 of 
o'clock Friday afternon at the home La Porte City, who takes the part 
of Pres. and Mrs .. Walter A. Jessup, of Chitra in the Hindu play of that 
and a dinner the same evening at name. The white costumes of Ha-
6:30 0'cl6ck to be served at the waiians and the imported grass skirt 
women's gymnasium. of their dancer will give verisimili-

SPANISH OLUB 
PRESENTS PLAYS 

tude to the Hawaiian act. Chinese 
robes are to be worn in the Chinese 
acts in which a native flute will be 
played. 

OHANGE IN LATIN 
TEAOHING PROPOSED 

part of the country, especially, we own. The study of Latin will help 
are in great danger of becoming to remedy this and to bring about 
isolated, that is, forgetting that the broadmindedness which' is edu
there are any cultures outside our cation." 

IIman Wants Cia., ieal ])criva- ~~~~~~~~~~~OOIOOIOOIOOOO~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tives In English 

Stres~ed 

Prof. Berthold. L. Ullman, head 
of the department of Latin and 
'Greek, is active in advocating a 
change in the Latin course taught I 
in the schools. His first suggestion 
is that the Latin words having the 
greatest number of derivatives in 
the English language be studied es
pecially. He has been working in 
this field for several years to find 
what words this would include. For 

Sunday Dinner 
Quality Coffee Room Nation-wide attention in educa

tional circles will be focused on 
Iowa City next week in the cele
brating of the institution of the 
first permanent department of ed
ucation in an American Universi
ty-Ole }nstitutiori having taken 
place at Iowa University in 1873. 

Group Of Three Plays Will Be 
Put On By Students 

Music on the "ouel", and Asiatic 
instrument resembling the guitar, 
will add to the general eft'ect of the .example, a studY of English pre

This 50th birthday will share 
honors with the Annual Conference 
of Supervisors, and the special cal1-

Next Week 

The Spanish club will present 

foreign atmosphere which is to per
vade the first four acts of the pro
duction. The guitar, the ukelele, the 
mandolin and the steel guitar wlll 
also be used. In addition to this three shOl·t plays in the University 

ed meeting of county superintendents, and music, Professors Philip G. Clapp theatre at 8 o'clock Monday 
in bringing to Iowa City next week and Walter Leon of the school of 
educators of both state and national Tuesday nights of next week. The 

plays are being diI'ected by Mis" repute. Colleges of education 
throughout the country have been Margaret Mulroney of the ~panish 
invited to send representatives to department with the assistance of 

other members of the department. the :mniversal)' celebration anrl re-
plies thus far to indicate that a num- All students registered in SpaniRh 

courses will be expected to attend. bel' I.t collcGa ]JI'<:£;dents ani dl)ans 
will be in at ~ ~nrlance . Colleges 
who cannot l;n dhedly r~"'l .. esented 
h~' :,'embers 01' Ih"ir own fa~ult-i 

have designated alumni of their 
college to come in their stead. 

One of the plays, "Manana de Sol" 
(A Sunny Morning) will be given 
by a cast composed entirely of Span
ish students and students who have 
lived among Spanish people in the 

music and Mildred Augustine Al of 
Ladora are to assist. 

The program will be presented in 
five acts-the Filipino, the Hawaiian, 
the Hindu, the Chinese, and the 
American. Tickets are on sale now 
by the members of the club and at 
the University book store, the Iowa 
Supply, Coast's clothing store and 
Reis' book store. 

Friday afternoon and Saturday 
will be devoted to the founding cele-

Philippines and Cuba. The story of Oklahoma: Members 0 f th e 
the play is that of two youn~ people, School of Journalism say that they 

bration, this part of the week's Dona Laura and Don Gonzalo, who are enrolled in the only profession
program being conclusion to the have been childhood lovers and hter al school on the campus in which 
supervisors' conferences. Dean Ell- ~ away from each other. Yelrs a person can have a somewhat clear 
wood P. Cubberley of Leland.Stan- after, they meet on a park bench one conscience, and still make an honest 
ford University, President Walter sunny morning and each recognizes living. 
A. Jessup, Prof. Edward L. Thorn- the other lthough neither will ad
dile from the Teachers' College at mit his or her identity. The part of 
Columbia University, President H. H. Dona Laura will be played by Oti
Seerley of Ced.ar Falls, Director lia Fernandez A3 of Greel~y; Don 
Charles H. Judd of the University Gonzalo by Vedasto Samonte A4 of 

of Chicago, Stephen Leacock of 
McGill University, and Dean James 
E. Russell of the Teachers' College 
of Columbia University, are head
liners among speakers who will ap
peal' on the two day program. The 
address of welcome at 2 p. m. Fri
day at the natural science auditor
ium will be followed, by the address
es of Dean Cubbel'ley, President 
Seerely, and Dean J. E. Russell. 

All University classes will be 
dismissed from 10 to 12 o'clock Sat
urcray morning that students may 
join the visitors in the convocation 
to be held at the men's gymnasium. 
At this convocation honoury de,
grees wjJJ be conferred upon several 
of the notables IWho have been 
brought to Iowa City by the con
ferences and by the anniversary 
celebration of the college of edu
cation. "Education and Democracy" 

How Would 

This Suit 

1 M?1~e (anyone) 

1 cooed (the only one) 

1 cNicken sandwich (or more) 

1 bowl of potato salad (olt, 
boy) 

1 dish of shrimp salad (ginmte 
?!lore) 

1 (Zazen pickles (all dcpcndll) 

1 bottle Gree1t River (or Coca 
Cola) 

1 picwic set (n~thing to CflTTY 

Mme) 

Sure, just le&ve your order 

a.t REICH'S, They furnish 

everything but the girl. 

Laoag, Philippine islands; the ser
vant girl, Petra, by Esther Louise 
WhitfieLd A of Cedar Rapids; and 
Juanito by Pedro del V. Hernandez 
A4 of lsabem, P. R. 

The second play, "No FumaY.do
res" (No Smoking) is a clever little 
farce centering about a gentleman in 
a railroad compartment who smokes 
in spite of the sign "No Smoking 
Allowed." When ladies enter, how
ever, .be is fOl'ced to desist and. de
part to ,the smoker. One of the la
dies thinks that he has left the train 
and throws his baggage out of the I 
window. As a consequence, all sorts 
of queer mix-ups result. The part of 
the gentleman will be played by Os
car Johnson A3 of Iowa City; the 
lady by Della A. Grizel Au of I()wa 
City; and the part of her daughter 
by Helen Benson A1 of Denver, Col. 

The conclUding play, "Los Solter
ones" (The Old Maids), centers 
about two old maids whose parents 
are constantly hying to have them 'I· 

married. A young man, Claudio, ar
rives and takes a fancy to the girls. 
After many exciting adventures, it 
is discovered, however, that he is al
ready married and they are heart
broken. Nevertheless he invites the 
girls to come and spend a few days 
at his village, where there is an 
abundance of men. 

Pura and Casta, the old maids, will 
·be played by Jane Kaufl'man A2 of 
Des Moines and Jeanette A1 of Iowa 
City, respectively; Claudio will 00 
played by Edwa.rd S. Pressman A2 
of ,Springfield, Mass.; Procopio, the 
father of <the girls, by Dillard W. 
Bray Cm3 of Burnside, Ill.; and 
Sandalia by Mildred A. Keller A4 
of Iowa City. 

The admission for .the play will be 
fifty cents. 

Native Dress To 
Feature Prograln 

Of Coslnopolitans 

Seat reservations for the interna
tional night program which the cos
mopolitan club is presenting Wed
nesday, April 25, will be made at the 
Iowa Supply today. The proceeds 
of the program which will consist of I 
glimpses of life in many foreign I 
countries, will be used to start a 
cosmopolitan scholarship fund. 

The last part of the pro-
gram is being directed by 

the American group, with Darlean 
Breeding At of Davenport in charge. 
The act centers around ao large re
plica of the insignia of the national 

club, and everyone who haa appeared! 
In the prevloull parts of the program 
will take part. The flags of the 

Lawyers live off other peoples 
crinles; doctors off of people's il1s; 
and even ministers live off of peo-
pIe's sins; educators live because of 
other people's ignorance; The jour
nalist has none of these, for he 
simply sits back and writes about 
it all_ 

• 

• 

" 
Spalding } 

Sporting 

Goods 

fixes and suffixes reveals ,that the 
most prevalent are Latin preposi
tions. If these prepositions are 
studied in the Latin course the pu
pil can then be shown how to use 
them in building words. The words 
change somewhat in their trans
ference from one language to the 
other so the rules applying to such 
changes must be taught also. ThiR 
is primarily the aim Professor Ull
man has in mind for the content of 
high school Latin. 

But he believes the aims change 
from year to year. In more ad
vanced courses it is partly the ap
preciation of their literature. He 
says there is a broadening that 
comes from the realization that 
"there's nothing nCIW under the sun." 
He says that we boast of having 
advanced so far beyond the stage 
we were in a hundred years ago but 
there was no burning of witches 
among the Romans. Some wonder
ful things happened two thousand 
years ago. The present age is far 
in advance of the Romans, of course, 
but they still have much ,to teach 
us. Connected stories of their life 
must be taught to make them as 

human as possible. , 
Professor ' Ullm~n says, "In this 

Cream of Chicken Noodle Soup 

Radishes 10e Yfoung Onions 10e 

10e 

Celery 10e 

Roast Prime Ribs of Beef, Au Jus 

Baked Young Chieken, Celery Dressing 

25e 

35e 

Fricassee of Chicken, Steamed Dumplings 35c 

Veal Steak, Chicken Fried, Pan Gravy 25e 

Baked Macaroni and Cream Cheese 20c 

:Mashed Potatoes 5c Escalloped Corn 15e 

Creamed Peas 5c Hotl Tea Bi.,cuit 5c 

1filks 5c Coffee 5e 

lee Cream lOe Pie 10e 

Combination Vegetable Salad 

Fruit Salad 
( 

Waldon Salad 

Ox Tongue with Spinach 

Tea 5e 

Pineapple Fritter with Fruit Sauee 

Cake lOe 

100 

15c 

15e 

25c 
10e 

CLOTHES 

I 

For College Men 

HWHO KNOW the DIFFERENCE" 

Clothes with that college bred air as expres
sed in conservative, but not commonplace 
lines-in the grace, and fluent ease of lines 
-and in a general air of well being, refine
ment and perfect taste. 

"Fashion Park" Clothes 
"Society Brand" Clothes 

'$45 
OTHERS $35 TO $50 

Topcoats 
An unusual range priced specially at 

$22.50 
OTHERS $25~00 TO $45.00 

JI 

Spa1lding 

Sporting I 

Goods 

' . .. 

various lands represented will filllre ....... _ .. _ .. ---~-.. -IIlIII! __ .. __ I. _____ ----III!I .... -------.. -~-.... !III ... 
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HOLD HAWKEYE 
OPEN MEET ON 
TRACK TODAY 

Special Varsity Mile 
Tryouts For Drake 

Relays To Be 
'Feature 

hold the best marks in the mile. 
Noll will be in Lawrence, Kansas, 
leaving Ashton as the favorite. Per
Phelps, who has been showing iine 
form in the longer distances all 
winter, will undoubtedly give the 
veteran 8 good oIIrgument. Other 
men who are expected to push the 
leaders are: Foster, Zacher, -and 
Payne. 

The schedule of events and the 
time of their starting is as follows: 
trials for the 120 yd.. high nurdles 
4:00; . 4:10, tri.als of the 100 yd. 
dash; 4:20, one mile run; 4:30, 440 

This afternoon promptly at 4:00 yd. dashj 4:36, finals of the Too 
the University championship track :yd. dash; 4 :40 fi.nal8 of the 120 
and field meet will be held on Iowa yd high hurdles; 4 :45, two mile 
Feld. The ball game should be fin- run; 6:06. trials of the 220 yd. 
ished in time to allow the specta- dash; 6:16 trials of the 2:20 yd. low 
tors to move frOB\ the north end of hurdles; 6 :26, half mile run; 6 :40, 
the field to the ,'Stands. The meet special mile run for varsity men; 
is open to any und,ergraduate stu- 6: 50 finals of the 220 yd. dash; 
dent in the University regardless of' 6:55, finals of the 2:20 yd. low 
whether he may have won an "I" hurdles; 4:00 pole vault and shot 
br an "12". The same number of put; ~:OO, broad jump and hammer 
events that are held in any standard throw; 4:30, high jump and discus 
track and field meet will be run off, throw; 5:30, javelin throw. 
and medals will be given fOr four 
places, gold, for first, silver for 
second, and bronze for third and 
foullth. The prizes are on display 
at the athletic office. 

IOWA GETS GOOD 
LANES AT KANSAS 

THE DAILY IOWAN. J dVJ~RSITY OF IOWA 

of. Denver U., and Lieb of Notre 
Dame, discus men; Noble and Lloyd 
of Nebraska, dash men; Norton ot 
Kansas University, who is already 
being tutored icr the next Olympic 
g'ames for tbe all around champion
ahips, and Fl'II;~i4;r , of Baylor, hurdler 
and sprinter. 

According to Cuach Bresnahan if, 
the men are 80 inclined he will run 
them in the .140 y~rd relay race. 
.'his wi1\ put 1 he burden of the work 
for the nfternooll on two men, Cap
tain Wilson and Brookins. That will 

LAMBERT BREAKS 
SWIMMING RECORD 

Killebrew Wins High Ronors 
In Prep Tank Meet 

This W eek 

The University swimming record 
in the 440 yard free style was lower
ed thirty seconds by Lambert in the 
freshman swimming meet held this 
.week. The meet lasted during the 

make three races for them for the entire week, one event being held 
day which is a large order to fill each day. Killebrew was high point 
Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska are fav- ,winner in the meet, but Lambert 

Saturday, April 21, 1923 

it in connect\Qn with the work which in the high schools so that the teach
was being done for the soldiers in ers and principals can give IMIvice 
the Army Ed.uca.tional Program. to those who are capable of going 

Since that time 25,000 copies have on to colleges and universities and 
been made and distributed to col- make plans for vocational work fur 
leges throughout the country that those who are not mentally capable, 
requested them, including Morn- this helping to avoid ()()nfusion in 
ingside College at Sioux City, Cor- the freshman year of the .colleges 
nell College at Mount Vernon,.and universities. A great deal of 
Randolph-Macon College in Virginia, time is oalso saved by it because it 
Occidental College at San F1'8l1cisco, is possible to get the approximation 
Cal. besides having been used rather of the intelligence rating of IS large 
extensively in the University of group in forty minutes while if the 
Iowa. individual were examined separately 

The object of this test is that it would take that much time fol' 
eventually it will be used primarily each one. 

orites to cop most of the relays. was a close second with 725 points ~~=~~====~=======~=========== 
The men who made the trip were; to Killebrew's 750. Both Kille-

Wilson, Brookins, Noll, Morrow, Hoyt, Ibrew and Lambert swam the 
Crawford, and Hancock. Hancock will 440 under the old record of 6:34 1-5 
throw the discusj Crawford will run minutes set by M. E. Griffith two 
the high hurdles, and Coulter will yeasr ago; Lambert swimming it in 
probably run in the special 100 yard 6 :04 2-5, and Killebrew in 6 :14 2-5 
dash. minutes. 

Tennis Season To The feature of the meet was the 
rivalry between Killebrew and Lam-

Open Here Monday bert for first place. They strug
With Coe College I gled agairu;.t each other in foul' of 

the eight events; in the 100 yard 
The twice-postponed tennis matches dash neither one was able to gain 

with doe college will be played on the advantage, the event resulting 
the University courts Monday after- in a tie. Killebrew took first and 
noon at 3 o'clock. The Hawkeyes Lambert second in the 40 yard dash, 
go to Cedar Rapids Wednesday for and the fancy diving, while Lambert 

'''~lIIIn''''''!II_ml_lIIIM.mllllll1H1'IIII11IIIM11.IYlnl._H_MIII~IIIIIIIItIIIIIIIIII"HIllIItIII.illlllam.1IlIII I 

I 
i 
!!!! 

She 
Will appreciate your thoughtful-
ness if 
from 

her picnic lunch comes I 
The feature event for the after

noon will be the special mile race. 
This will be the tryout for the Drake 
relays and will be limited to varsity 
men only. With the exception of 
this event all the others will be 
open to all entries. Ashton and Noll, 
veterans of last year's campaigns, 

Hawkeye Relay Teams Draw a tinal practice game before the con- reversed the order in the 220 yard I 

I Steele's 
I 
I 

'j 

University 
Bookstore 

Close To Pole In First ference season opens with the meet free style and the 440 yard free 
Rclay Mcct lilt MadisoD nex.t Saturday. ' style. 

The drawings made for the first 
annual University of Kansas relays 
give Iowa two second lanes, and a 
sixth lane. In ' the quarter-mile re
lay the Hawkeyes drew the second 
aisle and also in the mile event, and 
received the outermost lane in the 
halfmile. 

The Iowa tennis men have been Each man in the freshman squad 
working out of doors for several was required to enter all events. 
weeks and should be in good form The scoring was on the point system, 
by the end o'f the week. Janse, one , first counting 100 'Points, second 95 
of the best tennis men in the state, points, third 90 points, etc. By 
is now working out and he will using this system each man recei~ed 
grelrtly strengthen the Old Gold a number of points even though he 
team. He and Swenson will make was the last in the event. 
a great pair for the doubles. Silli- According to D. A. Armbruster, I' 
man, Dorsey, Marquardt, McLaugh- swimming coach the meet was hotly I 
lin, McCullough and S~arle are oth-

l 
contested and was one of the most 

er strong men who Will defend 10- successful ever held in the Unlver-
lWa. sity. 

The matches to be played Monday Th ou.tstanding stars were Lam-I 
will consist of six single games and bert and Killebrew. 

50 kinds of sandwiches 
all kinds of salads 

suitable pastries 

THERMOS BOTTLES FOR 
YOUR DRINKS IF YOU 

WISH 
.' 

on-ihe-corner 

The entry list in some of the 
events is so large that it was neces
sary to make two sections of those 
events. The entry listin the high 
school class is especially large, more 
than forty high schools of the coun
try having entered. In all 19 univer
sities, 18 colleges and nearly 50 high 
schools, prep schools and a number 
of military academies, are entered in 
the meet. 

three doubles; the conference games, The tirst ten high point winners -
however, will only have foul' singles K'1l b 750 L bert 725 !!I ii 

were: I e rew ,am , .IIUIIIIUI~IUWIIUlDiUmHIIIIIIIU/llIIAmHUIIIIIHInJll!allmiM111NN)lHlIlllllnlll; lI~1iI1D1I1II"III/II.HIIIIII/II!II/IIIIIIIIIUlIIIII1IIUIIIIIIUIMIII! IUllil liIllUIIIIIHIIIIIIIMUI"ItIII~ililUUlh" 

Leave your orders 

for 

Engraved Cards 

and two double games. Chambers 680, Gl'iffin 61\.0, Sorensen 
The team plays May 4 at North- 605, Neilsen 595, Hoffman 680, Lang-

There are eighteen relay events 
and nine open individual contests. 

western here and with Chicago here kamerer 560, and Bonwell 525. 
on the morning of May 19. The results of the event were: 

With this large program of enter- Chaplain To Speak 
tainment offered for the afternoon, Here Refused To Be 
the fane I!bould not lack intereA. It -- C· eel F H . I 

the weather is pleasant, fast time can It or erolsm 
be expected in the relays and special Lieut. Col. Thomas J. Dickson of 
da~hes and good marks made in the the chaplain's corps of the U. S. 
field events. army, who will speak in Iowa City on 

The cream of the middle West will "American and the Battle of Verdot\" 
be on hand to make the first Kan- on Tuesday at 8 p, m. in the nat-
sas meet a success· Such stars as 
Angier, of Illinois, holder of the 
American record in the javelin throw; 
Ayres, of Dlinois, who tied the Amer
ican record for the 75 yard dash In 
the indoor relays at Urbana; Platt 

40 yard dash: Won by Lambert; 
Killebrew and Hoffman tied for 
econd. Time: 21 2-5 J~onds. 

Fancy diving: Won by Kellebrew; 
Lambert second; Ll1ngkamerer third. 

200 yard breast stroke: Won by 
Chambers; Savery second; Lam
bert third. Time: 3 :15 2-6 minutes. 

220 yard free style: Won by Lam-
bert; Killebrew second; Neilson 
.third. Time 2:45 4'-5 minutes. 

Plunge for distance. Won by Em
erson; Chambers second; and Lang
kamel'er third. Time: 3& 4-1 seconds. 

150 yard back stroke: Won by 
Chambers; Hoffman and Killebrew 

Harpsichord 
RECITAL 

by 

Frances Pelton-Jones 
MQN. APRIL 23 

Natural Science Auditorium. 

Reservations at University Book Store Monday. No 
charge to season ticket holders. Price $1.50 to gen
era.I. public. 

OJ 

ural science auditorium, was one of 
the outstanding figures in the world 
war, according to Col. Morton C. 
Mumma, professor and head of the 
military department here. Colonel 
Mumma has known Chaplain Dickson 
for seventeen years and. says that 
his lecture wHl tell the human side tied for second. Time: 2:28 3-5 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~,.~~~~~~ 

minutes. I 
of the story of the world war rather 100 yard free style: Killebrew and 

How do you know 
you can't afford Europe? 

Have you ascertained the cost of cross
ing on one of our delightful cabin ships? 

Do you know that accommodations can 
be obtained as low as $120 with the 
best food and service that the ship 
afford., full use of spacious decks. 
attractive public rooms and all the 
pleasures of a sea voyage-in itself the 
ideal summer vacation? 

Our cabin fleet includes some of the 
finest ships in the North Atlantic. 

The atmosphere aboard them 18 truly 
cosRlopolitan-men of affairs travelling 
with their families, students, people of 
refinement from many walks of life. 

Write toda" for OIIr booltlet -"Your Trip 
to "ropr' - arul detailed infonruttion. 

"WHITI STAR LID" 
~~..I!tINI~ § 9 e @ r!/ RlDJrAll~ 
• .,ya •• AYI •• A.. "a .. AIfT." M ..... & COMPA.Y 

127 So State St., or any authorized local agent. 

• 
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than that s ide which is found in Lambert tied for first; Griffin third. 
books. 

Verterans of the world war who 
have heard Colonel Dickson's lecture 
say that it is one of the most drama
tic chal'lllcterizations of the contests 
for physical supremacy that has ever 
been heard in Europe 01' America. 
And he is an orator, the scenes he 
l'ecounts of the battle that followed 
Canginy are as realistic as human 
tongue and human imagination can 
make them. 

Lieutenant Colonel Dickson was 
with the First Division during the 
war. He took a paI1t in every ftC

tion in which the division partici
pated and. was I8lways on actiVe duty. 
Often it was suggested that he retire 
to the rear 'but he always refused. 

He was the one man who refused 
to accept the decoration for heroism. 
"I would not wear a medal of that 
kind" he said," unless a similar med
al were bestowed upon every soldier 
Who fought with me. Therefore, 1 

respectively decline to accept." He 
wean five battle stars and a silver 
star denoti~g a citation upon the 
battle field. 

It Is especially for his custom of 
placing ftowers upon the graves of 
soldiers even when under fire that 
Chaplain Dickson has received the 
nickname in , the allmy of "the ftower 
chaplain. 

DRAW fRESHMAN TENNIS 
PARINGS TODAY 

Drawings for the freshman tennis 

Time: 1:04 2-5 minutes. 
440 yard free style: Won by Lam

bert; Killebrew second; and Soren
s~n thiTd. Time: 6:04 2-5 minutes. 
New University record. 

Mrs. Paddock Heard 
In "Holy City" At 

Coe College Chapel 

Mrs. Mildred B. Paddock; of the 
musiC department, ;.vas contralto 
soloist at a performance Of Gaul's 
"Holy City" given by .the choral so
ciety and symphony orchestre of 
Cedar Rapids on April 19. The con
cert, was given by the chorus of 175 
voices and a fifty piece orchestra 
in the Sinclair memorial chapel of 
Cae college. 

O~her ) singers of the evening 
were Prof. Marshall Bi<\well of Cae , 
college, Sara Sherman MlIlxen of 
Michigan, contralto; Ralph Leo of 
Chicage, baritone; and Harold Rigler 
of Chicago, tenor. 

This program mar~ed Mrs. Pad
dock's second uppearance in Cedar 
Rapids since January, She and 
Miss Verness Fraaer, of the music 
department, will be heard. next Wed
nesday evening in a program with 
,the UniversLty of Iowa orchestra. 

Iowa Doctor Plans 
Mental Tests Used 

By Freshmen Here 
tournament wlll be made today at the Morgan'a mental test which all 
office of ,the physical education de- of the freshmen in ,the' University 
partment. Thirty-five men have sign- took last fall was planned and organ
ed lip for the tournament which will ized by Dr. John J. B. Morgan of , 

The men will be eUminated and the Psychopathia clinic. Dr. Morg'llll 
the (our in the finals will compose who came to the UniverSity In 1921, 
the freshman team tor this sprfnr. \ worked on the test two years pre-

1ft 
begin Monday, April 28. vlous to that time and .standardized 

I 

Base Ball 
Chicago VS, Iowa 

Saturday, April 21, 2 :30 P. M. 
Iowa. Field 

Yearly Athletic Ticket Coupon No. 22 
General Admission-50 cents 

NEXT 

Kansas University 
'5. 

Iowa 
Two Games 

Monday, April 23, 4 :05 P. M. Coupon No. 23 
Tuesday, April 24, 4:05 P. M. Coupon No. 24 

Cedar Rapids League 
'5. 

Iowa 
TW<J Gamts 

Wednesday, April 25, 4:05 P. M. 
Thursday, April 26, 4 :05 P. 1I. 

General Admission, Each 
50 Cents 

.. 

Coupon No. 25 
Coupon No. 26 
Garno, 

" 

/ 

/ 
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PAN-HELLENIC 
REVISES RULES 

FOR RUSHING 
New Rules To Prohibit 

Men In Sorority 
Houses Until 

Four 

lone, and six and seven, except for of p3n-Hellenic fr:lternities for the 
. preferred parties. previous year, petitioning II fra-

During the rushing season no so- te!'n!t}· in National pan-Hel-
rarity members shall be seen on lenic Congress, be representative in 
the streets outside of the 50- college activities and having main
rority house with a rushee. This, tained a chapter house on the cam
of course prohibits the calling for pus for the preceding two years, 
rushees -for any party, or engage- they must also have a chapter of 
ment. No trains are to be met. twenty members. 

The expenses for rushing next 
year will be limited to $160 and it Looks Like Little 
is required that each sorority keep 
an accurate account of all the mon
ey which is spent at the various 
parties. 

Piano, But Isn't; 
Its A Harpsichord 

Rushing for the sororities in woo No invitations for rushing dates "Oh, I always thought a harp 
men's pan-Hellenic at Iowa will last shall be mailed or given verbally and a harpsichord were the same 
three days next year instead of five, before August 16. No acceptances thing", said a sophomore the other 
the women's pan-Hellenic council shall be made on the part of a day, showing that the concert to be 
which met at the Gamma Phi Beta rushee before September 1. given by Frances Pelton-Jones in 
house for their regular meeting, In revising the constitution one of the natural science auditorium Mon
Thursday, April 12, decided. The the most important matters brought day evening, April 23, will have in 
l'ushing will last from Wednesday, up was the appointing of a commit- addition to its intrinsic merit the 
September 19 at three until Satur- tee to revise new house rules for interest of a real novelty. 
day September 22 at nine in the next year It has been suggested 
evening. There will be no rush- that there will be no dates in any 

ing between the hours of twelve and sorority house till after four o'clock 

ATHLETIC 
UNDERWEAR 

" Artisto" 
Union Suits 

75c ' 
Cooper's Athletic 

Union Suits 

95c 
"Monito" Guaranteed 

Silk Hose 

25c 

in the afternoon. A man may stay 
ten minutes when bringing a girl 
home if it is' before four o·clock. 
They have this ruling at a nuinber 
of schools and some sororities on 
the campus at present have this as 
one of their house rules. The matter 
is to be voted upon by every soror
ity at its weekly fraternity meet
ing. 

Another important by-law is in 
regard .to pledging a girl. No girl 
shall be asked to join a fraternity 
represented in the pan-Hellenic Asso
ciation of the State University of 
Iowa until she is matriculated in 
the University. Any person pledged, 
in order to be initiated must have 
passed twelve hours collegiate work 
here or in any accredited college. 
She must also carry ten hours work. 

Any pledge leaving school before 
she is initiated, shall be considered 
reieased from her pledge at the 
end of one calendar year, from date 

No, a harp and harsichord are 
quite different. A harpsichord is 
shaped very much like a concert 
g1"8nd piano, but is smaller and more 
delicately built. It has keys like 
a piano, but the sound is produced 
not by a hammer's striking the 
string, but by quills which pluck 
the strings, giving forth a tone more 
like a mandolin than the present 
day piano. The instrument whi 
Miss Pelton-Jones will bring with 
her has two banks of keys and six 
pedals, making it possible to get a 
great variety of effects. To hear 
the music of other day On the instru
ment for which is was written is a 
'Unique and delightful expEtience. 

Those who hold season tickets for 
the concert course will receive tickts 
.for this recital without charge, but 
they should bring their season tick
ets to the University Book Store 
on Monday in order to make their 
reservations. Single tickets for this 
!Concert will also be on sale at the 
same place, The price is $1.50. 

of pledging. In case she returns "============== 

Dental Patients 
At Clinic Show 

Large Increase 
The number of people who came 

for dental work at the University 
clinic still surpasses that of last 

by the point system, which requires 
that each junior and senior have 
a certain num~l' of points in order 
to gradwa.te Each junior must make 
a.t least 500 points, the total for the 
two last years in dentistry being 
1197. 

year at this time. Nearly 6000 people Patients from aU over the state 
have visited the clinic so far this come to the clinic. There is always 
year, the number each month usually II large number from Cedar Rapids 
averaging about seven hundred. and towns close to Iowa City. The 
A month ago the total number al- patients usually remain in town for 
most reached last year's total show- several days at a timst in order to 
ing the increasing popularity of the have their work o:>mpleted. It is 
dental clinic. interesting to note that the number 

Last year the number reached of students who go to the clinic 
5,797, and it is expected that there is not 1a.rger as is generally sup
will be 6,500 this year. The work posed than the number of patients 
done by the students is carried on who come in from out of town. 

You've never seen this Pola Negri 

Tbjs looks like a big 
seallOll for Norfolks. 
We mention this im
personally-for our 
Ii I'IIt deaire 5.8 to 
keep you po8ted on 
too 8tyle tendencies. 
MeTely . to be ,ablo' 
to teU you a.bout" 
what', comillg is as 
great a satiaf&etion 
as to ha.ve you 
eome in and see our 
Norfolb. 

COASTS' 

Her first American Picture' 

Supported by 

Conway 

Tearle, 

Conrad 

Nagel, 

Lois Wilson 

America has mlUie a greater Pola 
Negri- radiantly gowned, more 
dazzilngly beautiful, more warmly 
alluring. 

NOW SHOWING 
No Advance In Admi ion 

Eve. and aU day Sun. 10-40c 

~ttnee--l0-30c 

Also 

A 

Christey 

Special 

Comedy 

Feature 

You first see her magnificent gen
ius in its fullest flower in gorgeous 
"Bella Donna", her first .American 
picture. With American director 
and supporting ca.st. 

Continuous Shows Today and Tomorrow 

~ .. . ". 

after this time, she is open to bids r--------------, ~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~i~~ from all fraternities. S I W th FI t 

A new requirement for local fra- ' ay t i owers 
130 SO.DUBUo.U(-IOWAOTY.lowA ternities to be admitted to pan- MOTHER'S DAY 

I Hellenic was also added. Besides hav- MAY 13 
I ing to meet the scholastic average Second Sunday in May 

4 MORE DAYS 

To see that splendid picture,-built around an extreme
ly interesting story-featuring the actor who is riding 
the crest of universal popularity. 

MILTON 
• 

SILLS 
in a pa.rt which calls for the utmost in versatality; and 
adst.ed by that charming young lady you like so well-

Florence Vidor 
The title of this splendid picture is 

"Skin Deep" 
The big melodrama of 1923. Filled to the brim with 
laughs, tears, thrills 8Jld action. A good, wholesome 
crook story of the highest order. One you will be glad 
you C8JOO to see. 
Ex-Service Men, Red Cross Workers, will especially en-
joy t.his picture. ___ 

ALSP-
NEWS-See the pomp of splendor of Sarah Bernhardt's fun-
eral, whieh oecured in Pa.ris a. couple of weeks ago. 
FUNNY FABLBS and COMEDY. 

FUNNY FABLES and COMEDY. 

ADMISSION: Aft.ernoons 15e ahd 33c. 
Evenings and all day S~day 15c and 400 

9 Reek - Oontinuous S&turd&y • Sunday 

~g~ 
' 112 So. Dubuque St. 

~ 
TIII&TIII 

"o.t th. GIl,·,I.1I Hobit-
You Won't b. D"aPI'0i11l.d" 

LAST TIMES TODAY 

LOUIS B. MAYER 
PreteD" 

9M FredNiblo 
Prod.ucticnt 

The Famous 
Mrs. Fair 

By J- ForNI 

SeeDino by Franen Marion. 
Directed by Fred Niblo 

Admission: Aft. 10-30c 
Eve.lO-4Oc 

Coming Sunday 

Another 

BIG VARIETY 
SHOW 

8fN.t~I"N 
ane 

f(ATft"\i~ ~6U'"f: 
in 

Eoen The Sphinx Lau,h. 
As fresh water bubbles up through the 111m-blistered sands of the Sahara 
desert. Another touch of the magic _wan~ and there is a giant fish on a 
little hook for the bride's breakfast. 

" . ' . Ben Turpin As A Romantic LOrJ~Y 
And the pyramids crack I See this famous comedian in the 
role he ever played in the most screamingly farcical burlesque 
Mack Sennett ever made. Five reels of gloom~killjng laughll. 

funniest 
comedy 

Dll'ection by 
1: Richara Janar 
.. '/ . 

, 
\ 

I 

Starts 
Tomorrow 
Prices • tOe • 40e 

Last Chances Today 
To Se~~e~-- Chas. G. Norris' 

"B R ASS" 
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IDEAL 1.0VE 
In a recent book, Gerard Bauer, a F rench writ

er, deplores the dio appearance of ideal love. 
" Ideal love is buricd'in the graves of those long 
dead, " he writes. "Few today experience it. The 
conqnest of a woman of the world today is no 
more troublesome than buying a beautiful bou
quet of floWOl·S. Men and women of our age have 
but one aim , and that is to fin d entertainment 
and pleasure in great enough variety to prevent 
ennui. /I 

Bauer is sourcd against the world as many 
writcrs of his class have been. Romance and love 
arc dead to him because they are dead within 
him. He can concei.ve of no divine love among 
modcl'll settulgs only because he can sec only the 
worst parts of mode rn life>. . 1 fe !See!; the external 
conditions, and fails to re c1oglti z(! that there has 
been 110 deeper change. 

I deal love has been mUt\h auaiY:6cd and phil
osophiz d. Many have fretted over its ill tangible 
existence, and deplored its absence just heeausc 
it was not included in their own live;;. But ineal 
lovc is eternal. It is one of the undying qualities 
of our better sou,ls. We h~e it just as much as 
people had it hundreds of years ago when they 
had nothing else to do but love aud hate. Youth 
will ever turn toward love, no matter what the 
setting is. Ideal love will always exist for those 
who want tit find it -and will always be lacking 
in those who do not expect to find it in a world 
that they mcasure by their own narrow-minded 
standards. 

THE CHESTER CONCESSIONS 
The Harding administration is remarkable fOl' 

its inconsistency. Prouncements against enter
ing the League of Nations or other entangling 
allianecs which might in some vague and inex
plicable way draw us into another war suddenly 
lose their cloak of virile Americanism and savor 
only of party politics when the state department 
reverses its poliey of isolation by placing a stamp 
of approval on the Chester oil concessions in 
Armenia. For if there is one place in the world 
where shady diplomacy and chicanery run ram
pant, it is in Turkey. 

Already the French and English governments 
have unofficially voiced their disapproval of the 
concession and 88 soon 88 United States capital 
becomes active in the oU regions of Armenia, vig
orous protests will be forthcoming. France and 
England have both engaged in endless bicker
ing with the fickle Turkish. government over oil 
aoncessions and will continue to as long as they 
persist in exploiting the wealth of that country. 
U.nder BUeh conditions, wars are a constant m:~n
ace. 

The whole affair 'represents American dollar 
diplomacy at its worst. The time-worn argument 
against foreign entanglements is nothing less than 
mockery. Americans are only too willing to in
volve theIDBelveB in any alliance which will pro· 
duce dollars. Why they should escape the res
ponsibility of entering the eouncils of! Europe 
and 01 shllring the less ' tangible things cannot 
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be answered with logic by any self-respecting 
American. 

CONTEMPORARY OPINION 
( New York Times 

BRIGHTENING EUROPEAN SKIES 
The report on conditions in Europe brought 

back by Mr. JULIUS BARNES of the United States 
Chamber of Commerce stands apart by special 
qualities of its own. OtheNl have been able to 
gain but hasty and partial views. Mr. BARNES 
and his fellow-delegates to the convention in 
Rome made deliberate and ex-tensive studies. Some 
travelers to Europe return with a mere confirm
ation of the p rejudices which tliey carried with 
them abroad. But these representatives of Amer
ican business looked into the indust rial and f i
nancial affairs of count ry after country without 
prepossessions and with the sole desire to ascer
taut t11e facts. 

The great thing is that Europe has got back 
to work. The vast dislocations caused by the war 
are being repaired. Capital in enormous amounts 
was destroyed in the course of the foul' year 's 
struggle, but its slow replacement has begun. 
Even in Vienna the savillgs banks show a marked 
increase in deposits. :r.fuch remains to be dOl](~, 

but promising beginnings have been made in ncar
ly every country, and hope is beating high again 
in the breasts of most European peoples. The 
industrial machine is functioning once more aud 
markets are reopening. Even in the tense reb.
tions between France and Germany pt'omise of 
a better spirit is now visible. Europe plainly 
faces brighter days. But she still turns, partly 
puzzled, partly hopeful, to America. One of the 
resolutions adopted by the Rome convention called 
for the sununoning bf a world economic confe1'
ence to discuss and do its best to solve problems 
lcft over by the war. If the government of the 
United States were soon to announce a willing
ness to call together such 0. conference, Europe 
would feel that her faint dawn bade fair to pass 
into full realization. 

I ~be Sound In" :l3oard 

All sor ts of epithets al'e beillg applied to vic· 
Oms of the long-distance dancing cra7.e. " Terp
sichorean babes' in the woods" is a typical news
paper phrase hurled at them, whieh isn't so bad, 
presuming that it refers to their mentality. We 
think it's stretching a point, however, to refer 
to the contests in which they indulge as "mara
tllon ol·gics." 

In Belgium daylight saving time (so-called) be
gins today, in England it begins tomorrow, while 
Jilt'anee declines to monkey with tho clock at all. 
Conseqncntly a mceting of railway official has 
bE'en called in Brussels to decide what to do, 
what to do. 

' Vc went 10 the world premicl'c of "The Bath 
Hoad " as un unofficial obscl'vcl·- vcry unofficial. 
'l'hat 's thc best capacity in which to attcnd any 
public pel'iormance i you don't feel undcr any 
compulsion to like 'it unless it really pleases you. 

No compulsion was necessary to make us like 
"The Bath Road,1/ however , es]Jecially the second 
act, in which Albert Ward did some of thc best 
acting of his University career . 

SOME PARTY! 
(Headline in Press-Citizen) 

" World War Vets Disabled At Big Meeting." 

A PRIMER FOR FRESHMIBN 
AFTERNOON VARSITY 

Oh see the boys and girls! What are they 
doing ? 

They are stand-iug 8l·ound. 
Wfhy are all the boys on one side and all the 

girls on the other ' 
Be-cause this is after-nooll vat·-sity. 
And who is this little girl' 

,. 

She is the host-ess. She int ro-duces the boys 
to the girls. 

What is she say-ing to that boyf 
She is say-ing, "Wouldn't you like to meet 

that ter-rible look-ing girl ' " 
And! what is the boy saying! 
He is saying, "Not so you could notice it." 

Chiek Evans, at the last minute, was prevented 
ft'om going to England with the rest of the Am· 
erican golf team by the press of sHairs. He 
seems to have disregarded the . :me-honored ad
juration, II Don't press'" 

Washington policemon and firemen were called 
out to put down a disturbance at the D. A. R. 
convention. Which goes to show that it's not 
only in the matter of clothes that the female of 
the species is more riotous than the male. 

SEVENTEEN. 
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"BE KIND TO ANIMALS WEEK -' 

"The Bath Road"· 
In its current issue, a periodical 

publishe(l not fa r from here state" 
that the drama was founded in 650 B. 
C. by Thespis, and on the same page 
that the University Theatre was 
founded in 1920 (presumably A. D.) 
by Edward C. Mabie. Whether these 
two statements epitomize the history 
of the drama, the individual reader 
ma:.> determine for himsel!; in any 
case, the production, on Thursday 
evening by the University Theatre, or 
Francis Neilson's "The Bath Road" 
for the first time anywhere, is both 
an early and an excellent climax to 
two years of rapid growth and re
markable achievement in dramatic 

momentary tempest in a teapot, but 
not devoid of pity for the incidental 
distress which the tempest causes. 

The dialogue is witty and supple. 
There is a suspicion that it is here 
and there too modern, though the 
present reviewer is chary of dogma
tizing as to what may have been the 
colloquial idiom of London society in 
1800. The characters use a dialogue 
which in its many sallies recalls 
S~eridan, but is more plausible than 
Sheridan's dialogue in that it is con
ceivably within the conversation lim
itations of normal human beings ; 
and it is entirely f ree from 
Sheridan's more t han occasional bit-

education anti !ll'oduction. terness and venom. Even more than 
, Mr. Neilsol'. it' reported to have in his dialogue, however, Mr. Neil
said "oncerrung- dramatic composi- son shows penetration in his handl-
I tion, "Get Jiving characters and then ing of silences anti reticences i an ex

let the plot take cure of itself." It ceptionally f ine touch is that in which 
is therefore no reproach to say that Madge, suddenly realizing that the 
lhe plot of "The !iath Road," taken II supposed coachman who defended her 
ns a plot, is tl pical of good roman· 80 10yalJy from the mischances of 
tic comedy in general rather than I her ill-advised elopement was really 
nO"el in its mnin outlines. her husband in disguise, instead ot 

Thele is, however, an abundance of uttering any of the hundred-and-one 
!imusing epsiode with plenty of ac- remarks which a stage heroine 

might be expected to utter, bows her 
h~ad in shamed silence and tears 

tion at the moments when action Is 
nlOst needed, and the type of theatre
goers who must have a given measure over the garment which is evidence 
of "story" need not go home disap- of the disguise. 

REVIEWED BY 

PHILIP GREELEY CLAPP 

satili ty with which he portrayed 
Douglas in his true character as gen
tleman and his assumed disguise as 
a bumptious but capable servant, and 
still more for fusing them as conceiv
able facets for one character and to 
Mr. Johnstone for his convincing pre
sentation of the very difficult role 
of the elderly beau, Sir James Daw
las. 

Altogether the whole occasion was 
a triumph, and one of more than 
merely local or f leeting significance. 
A large audience showed consistent 
enthusiasm to the point of calling 
for the author, who modestly waived 

the honors in favor of Professor 
Mabie and his company of student 
actors and stage assistants, all of 
whom should be as proud of them· 
selves as the community is of them. 

Sell Tags Today 
To Send Band 

To Drake Relays 

A f ree trip to Des Moines and the 
Drake relays will be in store for the 
two Iowa women selling the highe$t 
number of tags which will be sold to 
raiSe money to send the band to Des 
Moines. The band will parade the 
streets today beginning at 1 :45 after 
which a pep meeting will be held on 
the campus. After the pep meeting 
the band will play at the Chica· 
go-Iowa baseball game beginning a' 
2 :30. The winner of the tag can· 
test wlll be announced immediately 
after the game. 

pointed. If we have often before ' The production was easily the fin· 
seen estrangerl husbands in disguise 'est of the many successes which Pro
pursue eloping wi'.'es and proVe them- fessor Mable's skill as a director has 
selves gentlemen 3Ild heroes in tight vouchsafed to us. At the very out
rlaces, we at least thoroughly en- set he surpassed himself in the handl
jor Mr. Neilson's tlever handling of ing of the lighting and draperies, 
detail in devfllopinp: this eminently with the immediate result that the 
romatic situation; and, when we find audience spontaneously applauded the 
that his "contdoution," as a scholar setting before the action began. 
might put it, is the charm of charact- From the beginning of the action 
el'~, we realiza that his particular until the close there was not a false The band will be in their new unI· 
bailLnce between theme and treat- note, and this combination of excel- forms of orange and black capes and 
ment is preeisely what he intended. lent acting, a beautiful setting, and white trousers bougllt at their oVnl 

And his ChCl&ci.crs are delightful. striking costumes easily won pro- expense. 
'l'here are none hut real people on duced and SUI tal ned an illusion rare Over fifty women will be seUInr 
the "tage. Even minor characters are even In professional productions. the tags and it is GlKpeeted that 
not only sympathetically drawn, with The caat of the play ia a large enough money will be taken in to 
no more exaggeration than is neces- one, and It would be too long a task send the elltire band of 50 to 56 
sary In all art, but thev compel the to mention the players Individually. plecefl to Des Moines. The Y. W. C. 
sympathy and even the affection of Everyone, however, deserves the A. office wl11 be open as headquarters 
the audience; while the prl~cipal highest pralae not only for remain· from 10 to 1 o'clock and boxes of 
characters are so human that we for- ing faithful to hia part, but stlli tags will be given out from that 
get that we are dealing with a stage more for impreAlng it upon the atldi· place. Either Colonel Morton C, 
play at all, and, before we know It, ence; there were not only no unreal· Mumma or Captain O'Keefe will be 
Identify ounelvell with the point of I.tlc parta; there were no negative near the gate on the inalde of til. 
view of the author, which III that of parts. Special pralle III due ~ MilS field to ~ke money and unsold tAgIo 
a kind neighbor, lIympathetic and OIerich for her graeeful, lIupple, and No deflrifte amount will be charged 
tolerant, confident that all will tum appealing Interpretation fo the part tor the taga, the buyers merely pay
out well, quizzIcally amuled at the of Madge, to Mr. Ward for the ver· Ing a lIi1ver coin. 
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Saturday, April 2], 1923 

MAJOR DICKSON 
WILL LECTURE 
TUESDAY NIGHT 

Stephen Leacock, Popu
lar Author, To Give 

Second Talk 

'l'Bll DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY or IOWA. 

fIbNnce Vkioj 
·and Milton Sills"'" 

')n-Sk1n Deep-

PAGE SEVEa 

.~ Saturday 

• 

Two University lectures will be 
given here next week. On Tuesday 
evening, April 24, Major Thomas 
J. Dickson, chaplain in the United 
States anny, will lecture on "Amer
ica and the Battle of Verdun." On 
Saturday evening, April 28, Stephen 
Butler Leacock, DOted Anglo-Ameri
can humorist will speak. After these 
two lectures, only one remains sched
uled for this year. 

Major Dickson was a chaplain 
in the anny with the rank of major 
during the war. He went to Europe 
with the famous First Division, and 
was with it constantly throughout 
the war. Many times he risked his 
life on the battlefield helping the 
sick ant! injured, and often he con
ducted funeral services just behind 
the front line while shells were 
whistling overhead. 

In France he came to be known 
by the name of "The flower chaplain" 
on account of his custom of collect
ing /lowers from the nearby fanns 
and villages to place on the coffins 
and graves of the soldiers. Since he 
has come back to America, Amer
icans have also adopted the title 
"the flower chaplain" 

Now showing at the Pastime 

of a large number of books and demonstrated, as well as the best 
articles which are popular through- methods to follow in case of accident. 
out Canada and the United States. Such demonstrations are given an
Among his writings are: "Literary nually by the .department of physical 
Lapses", "My Discovery of England", education for men and this year, 
"Winsome Winnie", "Behind the B-e- at the l'equest of Dean Burge, ape
yond.", "The Hohenzollerns in Amer- cial demonstrations are to be given 
ica", "Moonbeams from the Larger to freshmen women. 
Lunacy", "Nonsense Novels," "Fren-
zi'e<i . Fiction", and "Further Fool- NUTTING LECTURES AT COE 
ishness". Mr. Leacock was edu-
cated in Upper Canada College, the 
University of Toronto, and the Uni
versity of Chicago. 

GARELESS BOATING 
GOSTLY ---HIGBEE 

Tells 

Charles C. Nutting, professor and 
head of the department of zoology, 
will give a lecture this afternoon at 
Coe oCllege on "The Exper:iences ot 
a Naturalist in Fiji." It wu through 
the efforts of Prof. Clementine Spen
cer that Professor Nutting was ob
tained to give this lecture. Professor 
Spencer who has charge of the de
partment of zoology there hu taken 
a good deal of graduate work in the 

... 

Are 3Jour working jor ~our B. S. Dp 

... 

Of course you know what those magic letters stand for-the 
degree of "Bachelor of Successful Dressing." 

Ana you realize that those who graduate with high honors 
in this important course are better equipped for a happy life 
:han those who have confined themselves to the mastery of Greek 
!1nd Math. 

But perhaps you don't know that the latest textbook on 
;he subject-"SuccCBS in Dress"-;for Spring, 1923, is waiting 
ror you at the best store in your town. Or, if you prefer, we'll 
~end you a copy by mail. - - -

In "" tu... flUl"/Im 
_,~.- "Suec". 
in DreN"-1I"" ",II! 
li1I4 -fill Mll'f1U 
... " .. LioN. Th_ 
ROVIJI OJ' YO'll'l'lI 
./10, (11 II""" """""II 
11M II COPII IH II"". 
Or ... nt. ftI dlNef. 

THE HOUSEOFYOUTH 
38 East 29th Street, New York 
3 Avenue De L 'OpeJ:1a, Paris 

J(.nI!t DI'II GHdI 
OD., Ot4M B&!rld#, 
C. n.w f~ 
ROV,. OJ' Y011'l'll 
BIIlIu IIX' 8~. 
11 ~ u not fWl 
it ouI/v, writ. w. 'Major Dickson was cited in gen

eral orders for his conduct in ex
posing himself Ito heavy ' shell lIre 
in burying the dead during battle. 
However, he has refused to accept 
any medals in recognition for his 
services, saying that every man who 
fought with him deserves them as 
much as be. 

Head Of Life Savers 
Of Yearly Drownings 

In Iowa River 
University zoology department. I:.....----------------------------------------.J 

Stephen Leacock is at present 
head of the department of political 
economy at McGill University at 
Montreal, Canada. He is the author 

Stay off of the Iowa river unless 
you know how to handle yourself 
both in a boat and in the water, is 
the warning issue by the University 
life saving corps of the American I 
Red Cross. 

Every year students are drowned I 
in the Iowa River, usually for causes 
which are the direct result of care============== lessness, and the Corps this year 

Classified Ads is making vigorous' efforts to warn 

rOB BENT students of the foolhardiness and 
risk of boating unless they are ex
perienced. FOR RENT-7 room house, close 

in, on paving, garage, phone 1997. 167 

FOR RE~T-Desirable furnished 
front room, double. Phone R1542.168 

POR BALI 

In the eighteen years I have been 
at Iowa, stated Professor F. G. Hig
bee, president of the life saving 
corps, I do not remember a single 
year without a fatal accident on 
Iowa River, nor do I remember a 

FOR SALE-Round-oak dining single instance of a drowning-not 
table, pictures, leather couch and oth- of suicidal intent-that was not due 
er articles. 426 S. Dodge St. 168 to carelessness. There is no record, 

RADIO FOR SALE-Range from of course, of t he hundreds of narrow 
Coast to Coast. Complete outfit, n.ew, escapes which have taken place, but 
$30.00. R1626 evenings. it is safe to say that every stu

dent on the 'campus knows of a 
FOR SALE-Conn E-f1at 

phone. Call 371. 

WANTED 

saxa- "near accident" on the river. "Stu
dents will go out in canoes and will 
do foolish things in them. Many men 
who are inexperienced in oanoeing 

WANTED-Roommate 304 E. Dav- are continually inviting women to 
enport. Red 1444. 167 share a. grave danger with them; 

WANTED-Waitress apply in per- many women except invitations to 
son. Steele's 205 E. Washington. 167 canoe on the river in ignorance of 

the fact that their escort may have 
WANTED TODAY-Men for sale never had any adequate experience 

work next summer. Sophomores pre- in managing a canoe. When one 
ferred but can use mature freshmen. considers these facts, along with 
Commissions liberal. Men now at the overloading of oa.noes, the chang
University of Iowa with average ing of seats, and other foolish and 
earnings of ,900 for three consecu- dangerous things which are done, ' 
tive sununers. See Fred I. Jones at one is obliged to admit that th 
Jefferson Hotel all day and even- number of fatal accidents is small " 
ings Saturday and Sunday, June 21 
and 22. 168 

The men's life saving corps is pre
paring to silage some canoeing dem
onstrations in the men's pool. , Not 
only proper methods of handling Ii 

canoe, but al90 proper beha'10r on 
the part of passenger, will ~ 

t 

CLERKS, 18 upward. For govern
ment positions. '120 monthly, ex
perience unnecessary. For free lIst 
position now open, write R. Terry, 
(fonner civil service examiner) 1260 

Barrister bldg., Wallington, D. C. 168 T - Movie Calend~r -1 1 
WANTED-To talk with fraternit, •• - ___________ , 

that wJ1l need a new house next 
year. Phone 618, Jeirer!!on Hotel 
between 4 and 6. it 

LOST AlQ) I'Otnm 
LOST-Pair of shell rimmed 

gluaes probably on campus. Phone 
B2017. Reward. 169 

LOST-Pair of glasses and foun
tain pen in black leather case. Find
er pIaSa call 2460. . 168 

LOST-Notebook containing valu
able notes, American Diplomacy, 
Colonial Government and other!!. 
Please leave at Iowan office. Laurence 
Williams. 169 

MISOJlLUDOt1S -----
MEN Who dealre profitable Bum-

mer emplO11Dent call Waitei' Cook. 
PIlau 1968. tf 

STRAND 

Marie Prevcst 
in 

"Brau" ! 

I 
I , 

The University of 'Engineering 
Of aJl the things that go to make the 

successful engineer, none is more impor
tant, nor more in step with the spirit of the 
profession, than a studious attitude. One 
man says about another-"he is always 
willing to learn," "he doesn't think he 
knows it all"-and he intends to pay a 
high compliment when he says it. 

The great engineers are always at 
school, always learning, always seeking 
for more knowledge. They begin with 
this desire for fuller understanding, and 
they keep it up to the end. 

Any engineering operation, over and 
above the primary purpose for which it is 
carried out, is an active and post-gradu
ate class in engineering, ·also. So that 
Westinghouse, or any other great business, 

is, of its very nature, a University where # 
theory and practice combine to make big
ger, broader and more practical engineers. 

The courses in this University are not 
limited to prescribed subjects nor terms
the subjects are almost infinite, and the 
semesters are endless. Men with the 
weight of years on. their shoulders work 
and learn side-by-side with those whose 
day has just dawned. 

This post-graduate school fits men for 
almost anything. Fits them for it, and 
makes them continually fitter. Out of 
this continuing fitness have grown the 
engineering accomplishments on which 
this institution has grown. It is, per
haps, one of the great educational insti
tutions of its day. 

WestinehouSe 
ACHIEVEMENT 8 OPPORTUNITY 

• 

'. 
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PARIS SMILES 
WHILE REVOLT 

SHAKES RUHR 
Ultimate Collapse Of 

German Resistance 
Policy Predict-

ed Soon 

(By United News ) 
Paris, April 19- Empty stomachs 

have started the Rubr seething with 

1'J[E DAILY IOWAN, aNlVERSITY OF IOWA 

mans are clashing in riotou8 conflict Mulhiem 
with the police throughout the oc· ualities. 

with the possibility of ~ STORMY LIFE OF 
cupied zone, French officials declare 
that there "SQueeze play" oagainst 
the German industrialist is bearing 
increasing returns. Transportation 
has improved they say and "the ultl· 
mate victory is well under way." 

The new outbreak reported in 
agents' radio dispatches Friday from 
Dusseldorf came after confident pre
diction of high French officials ,that 
such is the cost to Germany of her 
passive resisbance policy that "after 
a few days more of the tobogganing 
mark, Germany must admit she has 
lost. 

At Essen, according to further dis· 
patches a crowd of unemployed stag
ed a demonstratiolf before the city 
hall llnd sent an ultimatum to the 
authorities demanding an increase in 
doles. The leaders declared they 
would wait a. few hours for the gov

OLD CAPITOL ENDS 
0111 mittee Meet Tue day 

To Decide Use Of New 
ApPl'opriation 

ernment's reply. As a result of the Another chaoter in tl>e historr or 
possibility of trouble firemen and Old Capitol will draw t\.· a r1o ~1-
poliCe were ordered in readiness for 
riot duty. 

Saturday, April 21, 1923 

1857 ,by wlllch the capitol was re- ed, the winning of the war getting 
moved to Des Moines and the State precedence to the work on Old Capi. 
University came to Iowa City. tol. After the war the work was 

In 1916 an appropriation was made resumed, but the high price of rna· 
to reconstruct the old building which teria1s and labor aga,in interrupted 
was in such shape that it was not the progress until th recent assembly 
safe to use. But the war began and voted an additional $50,000 to carry 
work on Old Capitol was again halt· on the work. 

/ liemonstrations again which oare the 
fore runner of the ultimate collapse 
of German resistance according to 
advi&! here. 

At Mulhiem groups of unemployed 
armed workmen barricaded them
selves in houses and behind natural 
vantage points whence they defied 
the police who sought to disperse 
them. According to the report reach· 
ing here there was some shooting at 

All of this accumUlating difficulty 
for the Germany authorities is point
ed to by French officials as a hasten
ing of the day of German capitula· 
tion. The "passive resistance cam
paign" the French point out alreadY 
has done this to German finances: 

1. Sent the mark hurtling to new 
low levels. 

,. hen the committee Gn ('construction 
and building of the Bo:m' of Educa· 
tion meets here Tuesday. April 2·t • 

to decide the. details of the re'!(ln
~t l'uction work which h'J:< been m:ule 
pOS!lible by 811 apl'wpriation ot 

$50,000. 

On May 1, ] :::1'1, a ~' lJung pion(:p.r 
wore out several horses riding 70 
loile!! in ord .. r to loc 'l:e the caoi ~(ol 

of the territory II f Towa :n Johm:.ln 
rour,ty and fJund ;l' ..... :.. City. A (ac· 
tjon which opposed the cst ablishmeltt 
of the capitol at Iowa Cit y attempte.l 
to defeat the proiect I,y makin\l' it 
lI ecessary for a majo! it y of a t! )1 11· 
n:;8<ion ' of thl'{'e I' ell to be at I •. e 
rl'e~ent locat;o:1 of I lIv:a City on 
~' lAY J, 1839, i1' the work of the C:l I'! I

... 

While the German mark is crash· 
ing and bodies of unemployed Ger· 

Sale of 
Taffe1a Silk 

Dresses 
You can choose from a large 'lot of 
our newest models, made of high 
quality silk, for less than material 
will cost you. 

This is positively an exceptional 
offer of seasonable dresses. 

Navy - Brown - Capen 

Styles that will ~ppeal to you. 

512.89 

Ro1hschild's 

2. Sent the floating debt up to over 
four times its size on January 1. 

3. Necessitated in the expenditure 
for maintaining resislilnce many 
times the sum collected in taxes to 
support it. 

4. Effected complete failure of the 
last German loan and in short, started 
Germany on the run toward catas· 
trophy. 

NOTES ON THE GAME 

Locke's triple in the seventh with 
two on base tied the score. His single 
in the ninth put across the winning 
run. The Hawkeye' big first sacker 
seems to have regained his batting 
eye. 

miRsion was t 'l be vali,1. This dr.· 
cis'on was not cOIr.nllllh'l.ted to the 
('o,''lmissioners so that en the lar 
mentioned 0111 . C o!llll1 jl'sioner M 
S"18n was in Iuwn City, rno the nea l" 
e~ t other commi~E i{)lIer . • rohn RonalJ 
',1 a~ in Louisa county :If T:,i1es nw~,: ' . 

At noon whell it loecame evi,(ent 
that the other comlllissiomrs had nnt 
hef:fl informed of the Ill~eting Philip 

Iowa had men on the base every Chlrk was ser.~ to ! oUil:a COllI!' \' 
Inning of the game but could not .. d ' are he inforreed J ohn RonaH or 
score until the seventh. the circumstances. The records 

Barton and Scantlebury each con- ~how that Ronn(,l 'lr ri"l:d at five mOll ' 
nected for a two-bagger. utes to midnight , bllt it has bee:. 

The Hawkeyes started the first hinted that Comrnissi01 IlT Swan s 
inning with a double play, Scantle- watch was slow and may have even 
bury to Thompson to Locke. ~ttlppffl . 

This is Carleton's first week of 
Ti,r surveying 1n I I ~~ ing OUt "O r' 

work out of doors. 
t~l e pillns fo>. I<..wn Cit y and 01 '1 

The game yesterday was the Min-
Capitol were tnJ..clI ');' th~ next du/, 

nesotan's first this season. They 
play at Coe today. 

111111 ~ t.e bui!'lin~ '·' !·!c:. I" 'r been lLp. 

CIH:h'l' c,f more C\'l~ ti'!' \" I'~ 'H than .1' y 
O'Brien, Carleton catcher, was put 

( : :er ediface in lo\\':\ wa~ begun. 
out in the fifth inning for Interfer-
ence. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Lutheran club meeting Saturday 
evening !April 21. Election of of
ficers. 

M. M. Memler. 

The Congregational Christian En· 
deavor will hike to Lover's Leap 
tonight, leaving ~nference House 
at 4 'oclock. p. m. 

H. L. Diton, Pres. 

Francis Neilson, ex·member ot 

A money famine in Iowa between 
the years of 1841 and 1844 starteo 
a lack of funds whibc has become 
chronic whenever Old Capitol is con
cerned, A snlan wooden building 
was erected where Whetstone's drug 
store now stands and the first as
sembly of the State of Iowa met 
there. 

A fresh controversy arose when a 

campaign was started to remove the 

capif.ol to lJes Moines. After a bitter 
figh t a compromise was arranged In 

========================= Parliament, will give a talk at 10.30 • 
o'clock this morning in the rooms of MUSIC Students 
the Historical Society in the liberal Play In Recital 
arts building. Mr. Neilson will talk Th' Aft 

~ on Contemporary Political and Eco- IS ernoon 
~OOOO~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~oooo~~~~m nomic Problems. 

BUEHLE~ IBROS. c./\1ARKETS 

The school of music will present 
twe1 ve of its younger students in reo 
ictal this afternoon at 4 :30 o'clock in 
the school of music assembly hall. 
A very interesting program of light 
things and some more pretentions 
ones will be given, among them the 
familiar liTo a Wild Rose," by Mac
Dowell, and Mozart's "Minuet". 

Are universal because they serve the wants of tJlousand Iof faJnilies throughout 

the United States and save money for each p,\rchaser of standard eatables that 

can truthfully and honestly be recommended by actual knowledge and goods that 

Sta.nd Up withoUt the added cost of national advertising-the highest cost ad

vertising in the world. Convince yourself. Try any of the following: 

Best Cuts Pork Chops .................. 17 Pork Butts ...................................... 14. ... 
• 

Beef Pot Rout ........... _ ................. 10 Tender Chuck Steak __ .................. 15 
\ 

Pork Loin Roast ........................ 12% Pure Pork Sausage ........................ 10 .... 

Fresh Spare Ribs ............................ 10 Pork Steak .................................. 12% 
, 

The recital is free to all who are 
fond of music. The program follows: 
Etude Reinhold 
Serenade ~einhold 

Muriel Dunlap 
The Church Bell 

Marian Whinery 
Ruck·a·bye Baby 
Dance Lightly 
A Goblin 

Richard Jessup 
The Banjo 
The Japanese Doll 

Muriel Howard 

Martin 

Gayn,0r 
Gaynol' 
Gaynor 

Wright 
Swift 

Minuet in G Beethoven 
Louille e,Ias! 

On the Ice Crawford 

I 
i 
I 
fj 

I 

I A Tinge Of 
Snappiness! 

Spring Suits 
",,' 

$30 
Style-lots of it. Quality-every thread 
symbolic of it. Tailoring-made by lead
ing manufacturers assures its superiority. 
Price-always the corred price. Your 
satisfaction completes the sale! 

Others $25, $35, $50 

COASTS' 

,irst tIlnitarian aburcb 
403 Iowa Avenue 

Arthur L. Weatherly D.D., Minister 

11 A. M. Sermon Subj~ct 

"Shall I Save Others" 

By and With The Young People 

Fireside Hour 
Minimal Essentials of a Young Man's Belief 

Discussion Leader: PROFESSOR F. B. KNIGHT 

Sunday Evening - 7 to 8 0 'clock 

Spring party 
Saturday-Evening - 8 :30 to 10 :45 

General Admission - 50 cents 

Melody Rogers .... ~_ ••• ____ .... __ ._. ___ .IIIIi •• 

Extra Special for Saturday Only 
Creamery Butter) I ........................ _._._ ................................ _ .... 4,7 

Rib Boil .......... _ ..... __ ... _ ... _ ... _ .......... _ .......... _ ... _ ............ _ ............ _.. 6 
T 

Fresh Cut Hamburger ... _ ... ___ .. ___ ....... _ .. _ ... _ ..... _ .... _ ....... ~ .. _ ... .10 

Smoked Skinned Ham Smoked Picnic Hams ................ 12% Half or Whole, per pound ........ 20 

Whole Pork Shoulders .... : ........... 11 Fresh Picnic Hams ........................ 10 • 

Buehler Bros. Busy Store 
123 S. Clinton Iowa City, Iowa 

Minuet 
Loss 
The Mill 

Margaret Sk\'en~ 

Helen Busted 

Mozart 
Gurlltt 
Jensen 

"Doc" Lawson 
ABDHIS 

To a Wild Rose MacDowell 
Last movement from Sonata in C 

Mozart 

Grieg's second piano part, played 
by Edith Buck. 

~!Yle-:lu~ I ?a:~hestra 
~Sl 

,IoU Jane Dutcher 
Invention in F Bach 

March of the Indian Phantoms 
Kroeger 

Louise Carter 
First movement trom Sonata op. 10, 

no. 1 Beethoven 
Violet Reese 

To the Rising Sun Torjullen 

• iI'" f I 
roul> . 
~he 

R7' ho\ 
lae n 

N el'l'J 11 to 

I) , prelllJ 
1)11 "'. were ( 

A Song trom the Eut Cyril Scott nt 
Ruth MeGovney 'B 

" there 
l4lclal 

Ir her 
Last movement trom Sonata op. 27 Sills 

no. 2 BMthovlJ 
Mary Reeder Deep" " to Mr. I 

At 

Varsityr, 
• 

rBIDAY and 8ATt1BDAY 

ADMISSION .1.25 

haven't heard this oreheatra you have miued 
has played in Iowa Oity thia year. 

• 




